
HOUSE No. 1088.

House of Representatives, March 22, 1906.

The committee on Agriculture, to whom was referred the
first annual report of the Superintendent for Suppressing
the Gypsy and Brown Tail Moths (Pub. Doc. No. 73),
report, in part, the accompanying bill.

For the committee,

FRANK P. BENNETT, Jr.
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AN ACT
Relative to Suppressing the Gypsy and Brown Tail

Moths.

1 Section 1. Section three of chapter three hun-
-2 dred and eighty-one of the acts of the year nine-
-3 teen hundred and five is hereby amended by insert-
-4 ing after the word “ may,” in the sixth line, the
5 words; subject to the approval of the governor,
6 and by inserting after the word ‘ ‘ regulations, ’ ’

7 in the same line, the words: governing all opera-
-8 tions by cities, toivns or individuals under this act,
9 —so as to read as follows: -

10 Section 3. The said superintendent shall act for
11 the Commonwealth in suppressing said moths as

12 public nuisances, in accordance with the provisions
13 of this act. For this purpose he shall establish an
14 office and keep a record of his doings and of his re-

-15 ceipts and expenditures, and may, subject to the
16 approval of the governor, make rules and regula-

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

Commonroeaitt) of illassacljusctts.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Six.
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17 lions governing all operations hy cities, towns or
18 individuals under this act. He may employ such
19 clerks, assistants and agents, including exp’ert ad-
-20 visers and inspectors, as he may deem necessary
21 and as shall be approved by the governor. He may
22 make contracts on behalf of the Commonwealth;
23 may act in co-operation with any person, persons,
24 corporation or corporations, including other states,
25 the United States of foreign governments; may
26 conduct investigations and accumulate and distrib-
-27 nte information concerning said moths; may de-
-28 vise, use and require all other lawful means of sup-
-29 pressing or preventing said moths; may lease real
30 estate when he deems it necessary, and, with the
31 approval of the board in charge, may use any real
32 or personal property of the Commonwealth; may at
33 all times enter upon the land of the Commonweklth
34 or of a municipality, corporation, or other owner or
35 owners, and may use all reasonable means in carry-
-36 ing out the purposes of this act; and, in the under-
-37 takings aforesaid, may, in accordance with the pro-
-38 visions of this act, expend the funds appropriated
39 or donated therefor; but no expenditure shall be
40 made or liability incurred in excess of such appro-
-41 priations and donations.

1 Section 2. Section four of said chapter is hereby
2 amended, by inserting after the word “ eggs,” inin
3 the fourth line, the word: caterpillars, and by
4 inserting after the word “ by,” in the forty-sev-
-5 enth line, the words: the superintendent and,
6 so as to read as follows;

7 Section 4. Cities and towns by such public officer
8 or board as they shall designate or appoint, shall,
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9 under the advice and general direction of said su-
it) perintendent, destroy the eggs, caterpillars, pup*
11 and nests of the gypsy and brown tail moths within
12 their limits, except in parks and other property
13 under the control of the Commonwealth, and ex-
-14 cept in private property, save as otherwise pro-
-15 vided herein. When any city or town shall have
16 expended within its limits city or town funds to
17 an amount in excess of five thousand dollars in any
18 one calendar year, in suppressing gypsy or brown
19 tail moths, the Commonwealth shall reimburse such
20 city or town to the extent of fifty per centum of such
21 excess above said five thousand dollars.
22 Cities or towns, where one twenty-fifth of one per
23 centum of the assessed valuation of real and per-
-24 sonal property is less than five thousand dollars,
25 find where the assessed valuation of real and per-
-26 sonal property is greater than six million dollars,
27 shall be reimbursed by the Commonwealth to the
28 extent of eighty per centum of the amount expended
29 by such cities or towns of city or town funds in sup-
-30 pressing the gypsy and brown tail moths in any one
31 calendar year, in excess of said one twenty-fifth of
32 one per centum.
33 In the case of towns where the assessed valua-
-34 tion of real and personal property is less than six
35 million dollars, after they have expended in any
36 one calendar year town funds to an amount equal to
37 one twenty-fifth of one per centum of their assessed
38 valuation of real and personal property, the Com-
-39 monwealth shall expend within the limits of such
40 towns, for the purpose of suppressing the gypsy
41 and brown tail moths, such an amount in addition
42 as the superintendent, with the advice and consent
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43 of the governor, shall recommend. Disbursements
44 made by said last named towns in excess of said
45 one twenty-fifth of one per centum shall be reim-
-46 bursed by the Commonwealth every sixty days; but
47 in the case of all others the Commonwealth shall
48 reimburse cities and towns annually according to
49 the provisions of this act.
50 No city or town shall be entitled to any reim-
-51 bursement from the Commonwealth until it has sub-
-52 mit,ted to the auditor of the Commonwealth itemized
53 accounts and vouchers showing the definite amount
54 expended by it for the purpose of this act; nor shall
55 any money be paid out of the treasury of the Com-
-56 monwealth to cities or towns, pursuant to the pro-
-57 visions of this act, until said vouchers and accounts
58 have been approved by the superintendent and the
59 auditor of the Commonwealth.
60 For the purposes of this section the years nine-
-61 teen hundred and five and nineteen hundred and
62 seven shall be considered half years, and the valu-
-63 ation for the year nineteen hundred and four shall
64 be taken as a basis.

1 Section 3. Section five of said chapter is hereby
2 amended by inserting after the word “ nuisance,”
3in the third line, the words: ■— or is not conducting
4 the necessary work in a proper manner, —by in-
-5 sorting after the word “ necessary,” in the sixth
6 line, the words: and in accordance with such
7 methods as the superintendent, with the consent of
8 the governor, shall prescribe, and by inserting
9 after the word “ expend,” in the ninth and thir-

10 teenth lines, the words: exclusive of any reim-
-11 bursement received from the Commonwealth, so
12 as to read as follow
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13 Section 5. When, in the opinion of the superin-
-14 tendent, any city or town is not expending a suffi-
-15 cient amount for the abatement of said nuisance,
16 or is not conducting the necessary work in a groper
17 manner, then the superintendent shall, with the ad-
-18 vice and consent of the governor, order such city or
19 town to expend such an amount as the superintend-
-20 ent shall deem necessary, and in accordance with
21 such methods as the superintendent, with the con-
-22 sent of the governor, shall prescribe: provided, that
23 no city or town where the assessed valuation of real
24 and personal property exceeds six million dollars
25 shall be required to expend, exclusive of any reim-
-26 bursement received from the Commonwealth, dur-
-27 ing any one full year more than one fifteenth of one
28 per centum of such valuation, and that no town
29 where the assessed valuation of real and personal
30 property is less than six million dollars shall be
31 required to expend, exclusive of any reimbursement
32 received from the Commonwealth, during any one
33 full year more than one twenty-fifth of one per
34 centum of such valuation. For the purposes of this
35 section the valuation of the year nineteen hundred
36 and four shall be used.
37 Any city or town failing to comply with the direc-
-38 tions of the said superintendent in the performance
39 of said work within the date specified by him shall
40 pay a fine of one hundred dollars a day for failure
41 so to do; said fine to be collected by information
42 brought by the attorney-general in the supreme
43 judicial court for Suffolk county.

1 Section 4. Section six of said chapter is hereby
2 amended by inserting after the word “ eggs,” in
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3 the ninth, thirteenth and twenty-third lines, the
4 word: caterpillars, —so as to read as follows: —-

5 Section 6. The mayor of every city and the se-
-6 lectmen of every town shall, on or before the first
7 day of November in each year, and at such other
8 times as he or they shall see fit, or as the state super-
-9 intendent may order, cause a notice to be sent to

10 the owner or owners, so far as can be ascertained,
11 of every parcel of land therein which is infested
12 with said moths; or, if such notification appears to
13 be impracticable, then by posting such notice on
14 said parcels of land, requiring that the eggs, cater-
-15 pillars, pupae and nests of said moths shall be de-
-16 stroyed within a time specified in the notice.
17 When, in the opinion of the mayor or selectmen,
18 the cost of destroying such eggs, caterpillars, pupae
19 and nests on lands contiguous and held under one
20 ownership in a city or town shall exceed one half
21 of one per centum of the assessed value of said
22 lands, then a part of said premises on which said
23 eggs, pupae or nests shall be destroyed may be desig-
-24 nated in such notice, and such requirement shall not
25 apply to the remainder of said premises. The
26 mayor or selectmen may designate the manner in
27 which such work shall be done, but all work done
28 under this section shall be subject to the approval
29 of the state superintendent.
30 If the owner or owners shall fail to destroy such
31 eggs, caterpillars, pupae or nests in accordance with
32 the requirements of the said notice, then the city or
33 town, acting by the public officer or board of such
34 city or town designated or appointed as aforesaid,
35 shall, subject to the approval of the said superin-
-36 tendent, destroy the same, and the amount actually
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37 expended thereon, not exceeding one half of one per
38 centum of the assessed valuation of said lands, as
39 heretofore specified in this section, shall be assessed
40 upon the said lands; and such an amount in addition
41 as shall be required shall be apportioned between
42 the city or town and the Commonwealth in accord-
-43 ance with the provisions of section four of this act.
44 The amounts to be assessed upon private estates as
45 herein provided shall be assessed and collected, and
46 shall be a lien on said estates, in the same manner
47 and with the same effect as is provided in the case
48 of assessments for street watering.

1 Section 5. Section seven of said chapter is
2 hereby amended by striking out the words “ in ex-

-3 cess of one twenty-fifth of one per centum or of five
4 thousand dollars as provided in said section,” in
5 the fifty-second, fifty-third and fifty-fourth lines,
6 so that the last paragraph of said section will read
7 as follows:
8 If, in the opinion of the assessors, the owner of an
9 estate upon which an assessment, as aforesaid has

10 been made is, by reason of age, infirmity or poverty
11 unable to pay the assessment, they may upon appli-
-12 cation abate the same. Every city or town in ren-
-13 dering an account to the state auditor as provided
14 for in section four of this act shall deduct from such
15 amount as it has expended the total amount it has
16 received for work performed under section six of

17 this act during the term covered by the account:
18 provided, such work was performed under such con-
-19 ditions as require reimbursement in whole or in
20 part by the state.
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1 Section 6. Section eleven of said chapter is
2 hereby amended by inserting after the word “ em-
-3 ployed,” in the third line, the words: —by said
4 superintendent or by any of said officials, - and by
5 inserting after the word “ act,” in the fourth line,
6 the words: —or who knowingly fails to comply
7 with any of the rules or regulations issued by said
8 superintendent, ■— so as to read as follows:
9 Section 11. A person who wilfully resists or ob-

-10 strncts the superintendent or an official of a city or
11 town, or a servant or agent duly employed by said
12 superintendent or by any of said officials, while
13 lawfully engaged in the execution of the purposes
14 of this act, or who knowingly fails to comply with
15 any of the rules or regulations issued by said super-
-16 intendent, shall forfeit a sum not exceeding twenty-
-17 five dollars for each offence.

1 Section 7. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.




